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OU MOUNT UR AND YOUR HEART BE-

ur). rLrrrsr, ury LUw Ilorse, my polo pony...,,

Y::.1=fTi:"^'h'q: "1. "'yuill,1"...0 on emotions and the exchange of

Il&Rtalks with

of being tnvolved with horsei, they tend to fruttat. their horse-related fears dif-ferently. so says clinician Karen stholt, who travei, thro.rgh"rtih; t.S. host_ing her Horsemanship for women clinics and seminars. schol I recognizes thesignificant impact that fear factors can have o., *o-.rrl;,;ii;;;.r-i"a confi-dence, and understands.how fear prevents them from enjoying their horses.
Here, H9R taps.schol|s expertise to help you underriurrdiurJ.orrqr.r_

your own horse-related fears.

What's the most important aspect of fear horsewomen need to under-

: Fear is the absence ofknowledge. And fear can save your life. people dont
hink of fear this way, because.iis.frustrating 

""J;;J;;-l;;rurli'g. 
rra

so a survival mechanism. It's that little voice-in your head that says, ,.you,re
not prepared to handle this situation. You dont have the f.""*f.A.lr.Utt, aoprotect yourself." Naturally, this causes you to retreat, and you .u" rr?.otnize thatfear mayhave saved your life. Instead, ybu feel 

""gry ";a 
herpless. 

-o--

How should women respond to their fears, especially those related to

scholl: Go ahead and retreat. -f,hen, 
put your energy into gaining moreknowledge. Knowledge is intellectual, p^hysitat, urra ."*p.ri.rrtiJ yol can,tmake fear go away, but you cai.r replac. it. ir yo" guin -tr. krro*ledle, yourfear will diminish.

H&R: How do men and women differ in regard to their interactions withhorses?

based on activities: golfing, poker,
it comes to horses, men often view

rn might say, "This is my roping horse,

with a caveat: Women sometimes project their emotions onto their horses,which can jeopardize their self-esteem.
For example, when a horse doesn't respond or behave as asked, a woman mayblame herself and think, "I'm doing it wrong. I'm upsetting my horse. He,s notgoing to like me." If this contirr.r.i women are more likeiy t,j gi". 

"p, 
due tofrustration and fear. Some may even put their horses away,and retreat to thehouse to scream or cry.

H&R: Continuing with the gender topic: Men must experience fear with hors-

man falls offa
t's almost like
I for a womanmight leave her lying in the dust thinking, "I don't know irt .un g.i,rp:;

cnoose h$ survival overyours.
whil 

LrruL,se Ilrs survl
equally share the joy, camaraderie, and satisfaction

clinician Karen
Scholl, who explains
the gender divide
on fear, and helps
women understand
their horse-related
anxieties.
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Unlike men, women may also feel
threatened if they observe horses be-
having aggressively toward one another.
Th.y recognize a horse's physical poten-
tial and feel threatened physiologically.
Consequently, the idea of mounting and
controlling such a strong, massive animal
can seem terrifying.

Women can also be affected hormon-
ally. Plus, we reach a certain age, and
whether we have children or not, we feel
we can't put ourselves in danger because
others depend on us.

H&R: In your experience, are wom-
en more fearful of their horses on the
ground, or in the saddle?
Scholl: It largely depends on a woman's
experiences with horses and her percep-
tion of danger. Most women express
their main fear as falling offtheir horses.
For average, recreational riders, howev-
er, most injuries occur on the ground-
the horse spooks, bolts, runs over, or
steps on them.

Many believe real training only takes
place from a horse's back. This is a huge
misconception! Groundwork is an im-
perative part of your (and your horse's)
overall training. It helps establish your
role as leader, improves your handling
techniques, and boosts your confidence
working around your horse.

, When you become scared or tense on
your horse's back, you'll grip with your
legs and clench your reins, and your entire
body becomes rigid. Your horse is going
to sense this. And, as a prey animal, once
he recognizes fear in you, his own fear is
only going to heighten. Women forget,
or don't realize, that their horses look to
them forleadership and confidence. So in
this case, fear only leads to more fear.

H&R:You said fear stems from a lack
of knowledge. How can women gain the
knowledge necessary to free themselves
from fear related to horses?
Scholl: Women need to understand a
horse's psyche and his natural instincts.
There are innumerable resources with
which to educate yourself-books, mag-
azines, Web sites, CDs, DVDs-the sky's
the limit. With knowledge about the
horse's point of view, women will under-
stand what their horses seek from them,
and apply techniques that make sense to
their horses.

After learning about your horse's in-
herent nature from reading and obser-
vation, tt's always best to work with a
professional, who can give you hands-on
help. For example, one of the first (and
most important) things you must teach
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Schotl explains that women's fears often stem from a [ack of knowledge. Once you've
educated yourself about a horse's inherent nature, Scholl explains, you must create clear
boundaries with your horse to establish yourself as leader (as she's demonstrating here).

your horse is to demand he stay out of H&R: Once a woman has gained suf-
your personal space. We must create clear ficient knowledge and she's conquered
boundaries with our horses to establish her fears of working with her horse on
ourselves as leaders. This is something I the ground, what can she do to increase
see a lot of women struggle with. her confidence in the saddle?

Scholl: To achieve confidence, security,
and safety in the saddle, you must de-
velop balance and an independent seat.
This means that no matter which direc-
tion your horse moves (or at what speed),
you havq the muscle memory and core
strength to stay centered in the saddle.
By keeping your body in the middle of
your horse's back, he'll remain directly
underneath you-thus, you'll stay on his
back, not the ground.

To increase your balance and core
strength, I recommend anything from
swimming andbike riding to climbing on
a jungle gym with your kids. Any move-
ments that challenge your balance or re-
quire you to use your muscles in a different
way are helpful. Ride a unicycle, juggle, be
more playful! You don't have to pound the
gym and become a body builder. |ust do
things that keep your reflexes fast.

H&R: How can women who've had
an accident or been injured on their
horses overcome their fear from these
experiences?
Scholl: Regardless of the incident's se-
verity, it takes time to rebound. I have a
friend, arealcowboy, who broke his back
in a riding accident. When he recovered,
he got on a horse that he said he'd put
his grandmother on. Once mounted-
there he was, shaking and sweating. But
he eventually got over it.

You, too, can overcome a frightening
experience, but you have to give your-
self time to recover, not only physically,

H&R: You also mentioned that fear is
a survival mechanism. But, is there a
point when fear becomes irrational in
certain situations involving horses?
Scholl: I wouldn't call such fear ir-
rational in the clinical sense, but some
women have difficulty managing their
fear. In extreme cases, fear takes over
and prevents women from enjoying
their horses. It's often based on a story
or script we ve mentally created. You
use excuses not to ride: It's too windy;
it might rain; I'm too tired; and so on.
These women have conditional relation-
ships with their horses that prevent them
from progressing. You have to break
these patterns to move forward.

I recommend the book, Feel the Fear
and Do It Anyway, by Susan ]effers. It dis-
cusses the mechanisms of fear, what cre-
ates it, and how to move through your fear.
It's not the Iohn Wayne, "saddle up and do
it anyway" philosophy.It's about courage.

H&R: And how do you define courage?
Scholl: To me, courage is when some-
thing takes precedence over your fear.
Let's say a woman's afraid of water;
her child falls in a pool and is drown-
ing. She's going to jump into that wa-
ter. Sometimes, you can gain courage
through coaching; other times, it takes
personal inspiration to do sorn€thing
different. -Ihe amazing thing about our
brains is that once we've made the deci-
sion, the rest is just details.



KAREN SCHOLL
Scholtstarted out as a horse-crazy
kid who grew into an equal ly horse-
crazy adult. She earned a degree in
equine science, and became an in-
structor and cl in ic ian,  teaching Parel l i
NaturaI  Horsemanship.  She later
managed Parel l i  NaturaI  Horseman-
ship,  before ventur ing out on her own.
Now, she operates Karen Scho[['s
Horsemanship for  Women in Cave
Creek, Ar izona.

She travels throughout the nat ion,
presents at  horse fairs,  and hosts
camps and corporate t ra in ings. Schol t
of fers educat ionatDVDs that cover
the three pi l lars of  her program: t rust ,
conf idence, and leadership.  Learn
more at karenscholl.com.

but mentally as well. This might take a
few months, a year, two years, or more.
Time isn't important. You're still learn-
ing from the experience.

H&R: Let's hone in on an example: A
woman's out on a trail ride, her horse
is startled, and feels like he's about to
spook. Now, she's scared. What advice
would you give her?
Scholl: Get off your horse. Many
teach and/or believe that dismountihg a
spooky horse is reinforcing bad behav-
ior. Not true! Spooking comes from fear,
not from intent to harm or get the best of
the rider. Often, when a horse is afraid,
it's because his rider's inadvertently
transferring her fear to him through her
body language. Don't obsess about fix-
ing the problem right there on the trail.
Instead of getting angry, frustrated, or
depressed about the situation, work on
fixing the problem at home, where you
feel more confident and in control.

If you're in a situation in which your
horse has met his mental threshold, and
is in a full-blown fighror-flight state of
mind, get off. Despite what you may have
heard or read from trainer so-and-so,
you're not "losing" and your horse isn't
"winning." It's not a game. It's about safe-
ty and overcomingreal fears that are tak-
ing a negative toll on your horse life. r

Does loping, in part icular,
make you anxious? To learn
how to overcome your fear of
lop ing,  go to  HorseandRider .

com this month to read "Learn to
Love the Lope" (August '06).
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$9.75
per pair
plus $2.50
shipping

Sleeves same
as on regular
style buckle.
The tongue has
no hinge or
strap. Available
in9" and,2Yz"
widths.

the posts set horizontally and fit standard holes
while the 2" width has the posts set vertically. Made
of stainless steel and heattreated aluminum. the
same as our leather covered buckles.

Easy to change stirrup lengths quickly and easy to install-
won't slip or stick. Made of stainless steel and heat-treated
aluminum. Sleeves covered with leather. Order either im-
proved, regular or four-post buckles. Also new all metal
buckle in 3",2Y," and 2" widths.

At your dealers, or you may write:

BLEVINS MFG.CO" INC.
Dept. HR

Wheatland, Wyoming 82201

For Stalls, Trailers, Alley Ways,
Grooming Areas and Wash Racks.

"Soft Stall" Mats
Make Horse Sense

Cut bedding ond disposol cod to 75% ond
reduce mointenonce ond dust. Soft Stoll
Mots provide secure nqtulol footing to
mointoin your horses' heollh ond sofety.
Eosily instolled over ony surfoce, lhese
non-porous rubber mols hove o lo-yeor
worronly. Mode in USA.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI
l0 x l0'  I  0'x I  2'  12'x12' 12'xl4'  12'x16'

Oiher Sizes Avoiloble
NO EXTRA CHARGE For Custom Trimmino

Buy ot FACTORY-DIRECT PRICING

1.800'558.4040

LINEAR RUBBER PRODUCTS, INC.
5416 46th St,, Kenosho, Wl 53144
Phone Q62) 652-3912 JFoxQ62) 657-6705
www, ru bbermots,  com
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